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VLegtelature will elect Calvin S. Brlce to
("" united states senate, notwiin- -

& 'StlSmiYlfifl. lin ktwinn ntitmftltlnn wllirll
l'v,ku inninn tin In htt norlv In the Htate

Against such a choice, upon the ground
;;that Mr. Brlce is but a nominal resident

Ohio and chiefly distinguished as
'& man of lanro wealth ncqiilred In Wall
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v to have grown up In Ohio against the
fc't continuance of the habit of regarding an
rtfw Ohio man who has cone to rnew York

pyl after akekcls, and pursues his busVness

swere, as sviu an vjiuu uinu ; uuu wii-i-

'd&?1tMmatn Vmanllrl trmntnl for the fcellnir

sv'that a man cannot claim two states as
L.& his residence, in one of which to place
it.wfhls dollars and in the other political

j. .honors.
'aL Mr. Urlce has a residence at the town

s'f&'of Lima, in Ohio, where we believe ho
Vi repairs when ho wants to vote, ana
gh which serves him as his political station.

4. Tfta Lllolnnaa ntnl anotnl atnt Inn lassvrr :-- . . . ...w? --2iw xotK, in ODcuienco to a
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'i-- j law which unngs iniiuounircs aim
r inbnillnir mllllnnnirnti Intn I lint, pnntru

of financial movements. Tim miMtlnii

pV which is now raised In Ohio is as to
& JM urliAthnt n tnnn innv tint tmraiin r.ntlHna1111 T... . . MJ UW. ....RWW J.W.. wawi

L';it;. in Ohio and business in iscw York ana
pluck the prizes in each territory ; to
which the subordinate question is nt- -

tached aa to whether it is necessary that
United States senator shall be a mil- -

vu7. .icn 1UI& fAJBmaNM.T iimii;
millionaires, wno nave come into r
irom oiner places to acnieve ronunes
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and have found them there.
Many famous Ohio men have cone to'.sw" -.. . . ii . , " ....ur,co' 'ia very common one. All of the lmnil- -

ffnmii nmv nnr. hnvA umitBeml am miipti

fljrush; but it Is probable that New Yer,k
can iurnisu enougu millionaire sons
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states to keep their senatorial
properly filled, if it be that

A million is senatorial rcnulslto.
r7. mi.. i. . i. .. i .. .

.i:,i ine pconio wuo uo me uusincss 01
Vaiv Vnrlr nrt fiAnrlv all lwtrn In ntlinr

ll&,piccs. The New Yorkers who have
?',maao incir minions leave h to tneir

F::,y-- i cnuurcn 10 spena : anu a iresu crop et
Hungry countrymen constantly

fz fc--
i uesa avenues.

S".-- iv .i'' V. . i. . ii . . . .1 .

jffljr v niay oo nil ngui, in view oi una
r." SJTpeculiar condition of the New York

.ivpopuiauon, ttiat a man may not be
J

4 $fproply considered to have cxpati latcd
y ' iilmiielf when hn mx4 thnt pit v fnr himl.

B?"'.s naMtnurrMMesnlonAniw ttint.it Unllrlirht
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KWTplace. It may be that the laws of
.1 .1.1 I.. I..1 ..

h&tri Tfew Ynrlf. nml Unit IIvIiuf in It.

LfJCi;bould be lield not to count
.Oagainst political residence elsewhere.
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object to citizens going to York
for their millions, should rather cul-

tivate disposition them and re--

nam w.vili lu. (.11:14 null jruiib--

leal preferment. In this view the.
flection of Mr. Brlco to the United

benate judicious,
Brlce. nlus ills millions, that has.
throutrh the York liivnslon: and
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New
thBt- fat more than Brlco without the
millions that she would have had if he
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staid home.
It seems that it may be wise in Ohio

to still regard Mr. Brlco on a citizen
eligible political honors ; but It Is not

o clear that the Scuuto Is the place
whore he should be stored away. Is
true that it is much the present fashion

,j but it seems to be a praetlco that would
Jj-- I IkJh 1a4 nttAHArl t f I.. .BBhh J.Ik It.... ti.

' 'a$ ucvwci iiuuuiuu 111 iin uivucii viiiiii
Sr observance. A man Is very lonely in

Sjjjg --'the United States Senate nowadays
rj nuu is uui ;i v nvutuiv, JtjKt'iMBlu w". v place that has particular attraction

men larco Income. Wash- -
KSfrineton lias come to u rltv where

p ;3g wealth can be displayed and expended
. --, , wim large reiurns ; anu tuo Senate an

honorable body, where the labor Is lluht.
the company good and all things har--
monlous with the natural alniof uinn to
be distinguished, rich, social acd
cilm. There Is nothluir to ruftlo the

, millionaire senator the newspapers ;
-- bu mose, ne nocu not read. It even
said that the delights of the senatorial
association are such that the Jolly good
fellows politics are of no account in the
private sessions ; and lo such an extent
is the spirit of brotherly affection car-
ried that certain Democratic senators
are even reported now begglug
the Iowa Democrats not to do
cruel a thing to them to take
away their Billy Allison ; who Is an
Iowa Bepublicau senator of bucIi easy
political virtue to be threatened with
the loss of the votes of the Republicans
in the Legislature who do not HUc the
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way he sits astride the tariff fence.

Beware of Spain.
ir cruuior tun, oi r jonua, nas contrived

to galvanize the question of Cuban wp- -

aration from Spain by his resolution now
slumbering with the committee of for- -
clgn affairs. The news of the lntroduc- -
won or his measure was welcomed at

V" KevWcaf liv n r,r.1illl,t ......... 1 .,.!
tl.oro ... ju. .... f! ..T.

?-:-t - w Uliy lIlUHHWSiailOUSOI
B,5rymPatbynU alungtbo lower Atlantic

anu uuu coast. Benutor Call has had
himself interviewed in the matter and
expresses the opinion that If the Cubans
aUould rise and proclaim a republic this
government would not look on with lu- -
otnerence wnjio fcjpaln tried to rivet
again her imperial chains. He ref.rs
to the similar caw of the Mexican

.rising against Maximilian when I'rcsl- -
- dent Johnson warned the French

to leave Mexico. The Important differ--
euce Is that Spain Vuly maintains her

.ancient domlnlou InV-'ub- while Franco
to wtaWiali a new conquest.

i ?y-s- ean uo little doiNH that a revolu-- rtlln Cuba that aiVneared to havef;fNl popular supArt would com-,aMM- 4

much publJIb sympathy in
V?9 " W"W bV almost linpos- -

WfmMmp to keep this country out of theWtjimmL -

. r, Blaine may be dreAmlng of the
.ifJWWHtlnn of Cuba u abrjlulant cUmaxmrr, which ha to far inthi

IHllitmlluii bM) vry x)wuuonple,
nJ- -

:,.!ri t'Sf&tty v. s5,t

If the Cubans are encouraged to revolt
by agitation like that of the Florida sena
ter we win need to nurry up Dimuiug
war ships or Spain will not liavo much
to fear and the scare may Iks all on our
side.

Spain has twelve armored andsev-enty-clg- ht

tinarmored steam war ships,
and fifteen torpedo boat. Tho United
States lias one torpedo boat In course of
construction, and when all the ships
now authorized arc afloat, we will have
cloven armored and thirty-on- e unar-more- d

vessels. Tho heavy Spanish Iron-

clads might call at New York and col-

lect the costs of any riot provoked in
Cuba by American agitators, and there
would not be much brilliancy in a policy
resulting In such a proceeding.

Two women knocked down a nisn In
New York and stole ten dollars from Mm.
The question arlsos wbolher they wcro
Mgbwaymon or Mghwaywomon. The
presiding officer of a mooting Is aclialrman,
whether male or fomale, but if the same
rule appllos to the highway robbers It
must also hold for male washers of clothes,
who would be washerwomen in spite of
sex. JLIut the dictionaries glvo "waslior-inn- "

and do not give hlghwaywoman.
We can speak of a lady chairman, but it
would grate ngainst the fitness of things to
refer to a lady highwayman, or a female
highwayman. It would perhaps be hotter,
in these days of woman's rights, to retire
from this awful pur.r-l- and speak only of
brigands, desperadoes and olhor neuter
villain.

rnKsiDKNT HamhkoN went gunning for
ducks hut week, and of the throe kllloil by
the party ho Is said to have slain one, and
also to have accidentally takoti the life of
a pig owned by an old colored man. This
touching Incident needs explanation and
detailed description. Did the chief oxocu-tlv- o

of the United States mistake a pig for
a duck, or did he luiagino that a polar bear
was prancing through the thlckots of Old
Virginia. Possibly his gun was accident-
ally discharged, or ho' mny have slain the
wild Virginia razor-bac- k dollberatnly and
for sport, bouauso of the scarcity of ducks.
John Wanamaker should got his guu and
Join the presidential shooting party, and
Mr. Ingalls should be persuaded to haunt
the neighborhood, as he nillit easily be
slain for a pig.

Tun cold wave is coming. I.ast Thurs-
day when the strong winds began the
quotation for the day on the Intrluoen-ce- r

pad calendar was the following from
Bryant : ,

I hoar the hotvl of die wind Hint brl n j
Tho long- drear ftlorm on Ito heavy wings.

Tho howl was on hand according to our
programme, and now hero comes the
storm.

A cuntoils flvo-pog- o pamphlet comes
from Boston with the compliments of the
author, David Thayer, A. M., M. D.t who
has wade the flight of birds a life
long study, "and desires to leave In
younger hands the result of his Investiga-
tions." This result Is Illustrated in a
startling froutlspleoo ropresonting an 'terlal
railway." Tho pamphlet bears thotitlo:
".)rlal railway for the exploration of the
polar zone and for air transit over water
and land." Tho plcturo shows three
huge kites or sails hanging, vertical
and rigid, high up in the sky from
three long rods or cables that run
from a vessel to a row of small
balloons. Dr. Thayer doosuot deign to in

what these rigid sails and connecting
rods nro inailo of, but ho doclares that the
balloons are only usodtokoop the kltos up
when the wind dies away. " If there wcro
always a wind thera would be no use for
balloons," says the student of bird flight,
and many a kite flying boy will agree with
him. Sliding on the Hues or rods that con-
nect the vesHol and the kites Is a car In
which the crow of throe live and work,
shifting the angle of the kltos by means of
ropes and no changing the dlroction of the
motion of the straugo apparatus. Tho car
is carrlod up and down its aorlul railroad by
the pressure of the wind on another sail.

Tho Inventor quaintly observes thnt If
In couscquenoe of the great vlolonco of
the sea any of the voyngors become sea
sick, thocur may lie Immediately carried
to the upper part of the railroad, near the
kites, whore It will romnlu boyend the
roach of the motion of the noa, and will
travorse llio Holds of air as calmly aa a
balloon. Tho yossel Is only intended to
act as a drag, and in crossing land or Ico
a car or sled go Is used. " Tho lurlal rail-
road consists of an apparatus which is
acted upon by two forces, the first of which
Is tho-wln- acting by oblique Impact upon
the surfucoof the kites, and the second the
resUtnuco of the naino force by moans of a
Urairi -

This beautifully simple dovlre was sug-
gested by observing the light of sea gulls
In accompanying an ocean Htoamor during
along voyage against head winds. The
gulls seomed to be resting on their wings,
but easily gllcjod far ahead of the Kwlft
steamer, and circled all around It. The
sailing vossel operates on the same princi-
ple, but with a dragso heavy that its pro-
gress is very slow. Tho icrlal railway
raises a huge expanse of sail with Ju&t
enough drag to kcop it hte.nly, and the
small crow high above water. Tho iuvon-to- r

hopes to nmkolt useful for rapid and
light Journeys of small parties by land or
son, and when ho makes his trial trip lu a
howling gale duo attention will be given
to his obituary.

Tin: uxivr.nsAi. malady.
Oil, for soiuo icllef tllecthe

Front this cursed Krlp I

Oil, for some new Invective
To describe the crlppe.

When you've taken six or levon
(lulnliio pill, nud need clown
Store, It makes you nigh for liemeti,

Where there It uo grip;)?.
from the fyoinen lilt Jounurt.

Almost Diirlod Allvo.
A special from HprlngfloUl, Ohio, says:

Ciptnin Jacob Onrrett, of the Lagouda
aveuuo engine house, rocelvod a telegram
last Saturday night announcing the sudden
death of his father at Sandusky. The cause
assigned for his denilso was an vplleptio
fit. Mr. Qarrott left at once for Columbus,
whore the funeral was to be held, and
waited the arrival of the remains. Arriv-
ing at the capital city ho and other rela-
tives received the body which hud boon
shipped In the care of a relative. Tho
casket was opened for a Inst look, when
signs of life wore perceived. Restoratives
were brought and a physician summoned,
and, in a short time, the supposcd-to-b- o

dead mail was able to speak, ilo was
transported to a bed, and now lies there
very weak and ill, but still alive, and his
relatives are not without hope thnt ho nmv
yet be wrested from death's grip.

A well-sprl- of pleasure In a healthy Imby ;
keen your Imby lu lmxiI health by imlng fir.
Bull's llaby Hrup, iliufrieudof Infancy. PriceilCCIltJi.

KrOIll all KOrtlnnn nf tlu rnnnfrv mmAlMliin.
of the Bond envoi of Ijunclorln lliover, stninncli, bowels unci blood. It cures eon- -
sUpntlon, malaria lever, heuilaehe nervous- -
neNs.ele. Price only 23 rents a lucl n .. k.il.l
everywhere.

1'lnk gums and mouth and dazzling teeth
Aud breaUi of bulm and Dpi el rose

Are found not la this world beneath
With younir or old, save only tboio

Who ever wisely, while they may,
Use HOZODONT by night or day.

A Great Cry lor Moro Women
Has been golnp up from the far west for a goodmju iuu xui me vry is nui lor pule, liuir.

TO. Alilll.n.r.1 .a... 1...."w. m, uvuitiiaw. nuiu.Hi '1116 IlUfcUlllir lrAMl..r.i
menareuoluiixlous fur beauty, but lies need
iiwiuiT wirua. a grcai rry lor neaiui Is

going up from thoutandsor women,younsr and old, all over the earth. Countlessremedies ha ve appeared In answer. A few have
uccetded, and none hold a higher place thanpr.Wercs'sKavorlul'rescrlptlou, sure curefor all Uiom peculiar weaknMiM and

pwullar to the mx.
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The Second Series.
BARGAINS IN FLAX.

Cumulative, an added Bar-
gain Line daily, will be the plan
for the greatest January Sale
ever organized in this house.

On Saturday last, Muslin
Underwear. The success was
immense, and the sale only just
begun. But you were not in-

vited to an ordinary stock. The
reserves have been ordered in,
and we open business .with full
lines to-da- y.

This Monday Morning a
great offering in Linens of many
sorts. Some are European
Bargains brought out for this
sale, others are from our own
stock. All are extraordinary
Bargains. The consumer com-
mands the market to-da- y.

LINENS.
The special goods offered

this morning were bought long
before the advance in (Tax, and
will be sold much below pres
ent values.
Tabic Linens.

68-inc- h Barnsley Bleached
Table Linen. Nearly 6 months
ago we purchased the entire
stock of a celebrated Barnsley
manufacturer, and will sell the
goods this week at about half
the usual retail prices. The
purchase cannot be repeated,
and the goods were made to
sell at not less than gi.ioa
yard. Our price will be 6$
cents, lhcse, like all Barns-ley- s,

are extra heavy and im-

prove by washing.
A finer quality, same make,

70 cents, nominal value $1.15.
Much superior, same make,

80 cents, nominal value $1.24.
61-inc- h Cream Damask ex-

tra heavy, in four designs :

A one-inc- h ball. ,

The Queen Household.
The Duke of Leinster.
Ivy Leaf.

Good value at 50 cents, W cut
to 38 cents a yard.

67-inc- h extra heavy Cream
Damask, 100 pieces, put at 50
cents from 75 cents.
Napkins, Tozvcls, Etc.

500 dozen 19-inc- uerman
Cream Damask Napkins, to be
compared with any other at
$1.25, will be sold at 85 cents a
dozen.

200 dozen 24-inc- h Square
(almost bleached) Damask
Napkins at $i.ioa dozen. We
know of no Napkin at Si.qoa
dozen to equal it.

500 dozen 2 2 inch Bleached
Napkins, extra heavy, at $1.25
a dozen, have sold at $2.25.

100 dozen finest Irish 26-inc- h

Square Napkins, Double.
Damask, all beautiful designs ;

will compare with any $9 Nap-ki- :

extant, now sold for $5 a
dozen.

Jfuck and Damask Tcnvels
will be sold during this sale far
below the usualprice.

200 dozen bleached, chiefly
red borders, at 80 cents a
dozen.

500 dozen Crepe Bath Tow-
els, formerly $1.50 a dozen,
now $1.08 a dozen, or 9 cents
each.

500 dozen Bleached Double
Huck Bath Towels, well worth
18 cents, now i2j cents.

350 dozen Large Size Loom
Huck Bath Towels, red bor-
ders, good value at 20 cents,
now 12V2 cents.

200 dozen Damask Towels,
knotted fringe, at $1.50 dozen.

500 dozen very fine Damask,
knotted fringe, 18x36
inches, at 15 cents each.

500 Cream Damask Towels,
extra large size, wonderfully
low at 1 5 cents each.

250 Large Size (nearly 50
inches long) Damask Towels,
knotted fringe, worth 40 cents,
now 22 cents.

200 sets Fringed Tablecloths,
24 yards long. One dozen U
Doylies to match, or $2 the
set, lowest ever sold before,
$2.50. Red and blue borders
only.

50 sets extra fine fringed
cloth and Doylies to match, at
$3 the set.

50 sets cloth and doylies to
match, at 53.35.

60 pieces 90-inc-h French
Linen Sheeting; will be sold at
65 cents a yard. The goods
appear rough at first, but after
one washing present a smooth
face and show the excellent
quality of the flax.

90-inc- h Flemish Sheeting,
not so sightly as the Irish, but
superior quality, at 75 cents a
yard.
Handkerchiefs.

350 dozen Men's Plain White
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs at
$2.50 a dozen.

200 dozen of the same kind,

9ttmkV
very fine, at $3 a dozen, or 25
cents each; to be compared
with' any 50 cent Handkhrchlef.

The. .above two lots cannot
be duplicated, and are at the
same prices as sold during the
Holidays.

300 dozen Ladies' Scalloped
and Embroidered Handker- -
chiefs, slightly tumbled from
Christmas showing : those that
were 50 cents, now 40 ; those
that were 75 cents, now 60.

You know our Handkerchief
business. Nothing to match it
in Amerjca. Stock never so
attractive as this season.

John Wanamaker.
SPatctte.

to-atiu-

HMER1CHN
Watches, Clocks. Jswelrr, Bpees, Kye-ah-

Etc,, at LOWEftT PBICEH.
Optical Goods. Telccraph Tims Dally. Kvory

Artlclo In this Uu Carefully lUpalred.

Louis Weber,
Mo. lBtKNttthQaMBlt.. lUarr. B.B.MaUom.
TKWKLKK AND URADUATE OPTICIAN.

GILL,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician,

dihmonds.
Our purchase or DIAMONDS, loose and

mounted, being made before the raise, ws oner
our Immense stock uL former LOW PUIC'EH.

A Beautiful Line of
LADIES' OOL.D WATCH KH,

DENT'S GOLD WATCHES,
LADIES' AND OENTS HU.VER WATCHES.

A Full Line of NOVEITIIX).

OHAS. S. GILL,
No. 10 West King St.,

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

EOR HOLIDAY OIFTB.

Herr,Jeweler,
FOR

Holiday Gifts !

IN--

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES.

A Nlre Line of DIAMOND GOODS u Rings,
Ear Rings and Combination 8ts

AT LOWEST PBICES.

Walter C. Herr,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OF ORANGE.

$ov Sole ov &ent.
TTi EAL TOTATE OFFICE.

HERR'S
GENERAL REAL ESTATEOFFICF.

HOUSES,BUILDINaLOT.S,FARMS, MILLS,
Ac., for sale. Omit bargains, full for our now
Catalogue Just out.

HOUSES and BUSINESS PUOl'KRTI ES al-
ways on hand for rent.

RENTS COLLECTED - Piouerllos taken
charge of, collection of rents, puyment of taxes,
repairs, etc., attended to without trouble or an-
noyance lo owners.

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTOAOES. For
those having money to Invest we have first-clas- s

mortgage on hand and the bevl of facili-
ties for Investing.

TITLE PAPERS prepared aud titles carefully
xsmtiied.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT

NO. 108 EAST KING STREET.
novB 3md

sECURK A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

VOJX SALE
ON THE MOST LIBERAL- TERMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 120
feet deep, on Lancaster ueuue, between Wal-
nut and luion streets.

TwoHitory brick dwelling houses with man-
sard roof, porches In front, lots ltt feet deep, on
North Pine, between Chestnu and Wuluutstreets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with frontyards, Iron fences, lots 150 feet deep, on WestWalnut, between Mary unit Pine sereots.
Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 145 feet

deep, on West Lemon street, betwren Charlotte
aud Mary streets.

Three-stor-y brick dwelling houses, lots 150 feet
deep, with all the modem Improvements, frontyards, on West Chestnut street, between Pine
and Nevln streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime.
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, andLemon, between Mary and Pine streets.

All the above bouses are In good order, newlypapered, gas fixtures In all the rooms, water In
the kltchen.und the cellars warranted to be dry.

Call and see for yourself, uo trouble to showyou,
JNO. F. ORIEL.1
JACOB ORIEL, Kwcutors.

3JJ North Mary HtreeL

ihotovatlt.
ROTK.

I JUST RECEIVED

FROM

Kranigsburg, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for Bust and

Threo-quar- Length Photographs.

60 -2 North Queen St.,
Next Door to the Postoffioo.

Un7-m- (l

"TESHEJONEHACO..
J Manufacturers CONFECTIONERS' FINEPAPER BOXES. The most beautiful Hue Inthe United States. (115 Commerce St.. Philadel-phia Pa. Writ fordiiscrlptlvo price list.

Junftl-7tM- t

"F0! 1IEADQUARTK1UJ
K. orsi. c., K, of U.K.. LO. H. Mn IT A l. t u of A.. I.O.O.F., Elks.Charms and'plus. sr'o to

EHltiMAN'S,
Ho. 13 Wast King street.

ePrtt .

J. HARRY STA n.

R E DiJ efi 6n'S'
THAT AR

Worthy of Yoir Atteitfn -

' 'XT

J.HarryStamm's,
24 Centre Square.

BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Drew Goods.
i '

Bid REDUCTIONS IN

Blankets.
BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Comforts.
ma REDUCTIONS IN

Flannels.
Did REDUCTIONS IN

Flannel Skirts.
BiQ REDUCTIONS IN

Calicoes, --Ginghams, Cre-

tonnes, Shirtings and
Sacque Flannels.

Bid REDUCTIONS IN

Children's Knit Sacques.
BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Woolen Hose.
BIO REDUCTIONS I N

Shawls.
BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Plush Coats.
BIU REDUCTIONS IN

Stockinett Coats.
BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Stamped Linens.

BIO REDUCTIONS IN

Underwear.
Ono Lot of CHILDREN'S PANTS at 25, worth

iSato&Co.

Thes Redaction are made In anticipation of
Htook-Ukln-

DON'T WAIT!
COME EARY I YOU'LL NOT REQRET IT :

lew Boston Store

24 Centre Square.
-I- LOtSINO OUT HALE

-- OF-

Ladies', Hisses' and Children's

FALL COATS

-- AT THE--

New York Store.

W oner today some of the grcatest.values
ever shown in superior qualities at away down
prices.

CHILDREN'S FINE COATS reduced from
H and 15, to 12.50 aud S3 each.

MISSES' NEWMARKET- S- Former price,
85 ; reduced to 12.50 and $2.75.

One Lot of LADIES' NEWMARKETS at
UM each ; worth IT.

One Lot or LADIES' NEWMARKETS re- -
duced from $S to (5 each.

One I Ait or LADIES' BRA I DED STOCK IN ET
J ACKETS reduced to (1.50 each.

One Lot of LADIES' PLUSH JACKETS r
duced from 110 aud 113 each, to tS each.

WATT & SHAND,

Nos. 6, 8 & 10 East King St

llmbvcUrte.
TJMBRELLA HEADQUARTERS.

HEADQUARTERS
-- FOR-

Christmas

takek
ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

14 BAST KINO STREET.
d

X ANCASrER BUSINESS COLLEGE
JLJ LANCAsrKK, December. 18S9.

DEAnSlHOnMAUAK: You are cordially
i?,J.ult t,ie LANCASTER BUHINESS

LOLLtOE. at lu new quarters, No. 31 NorthDuke street, before entering your son or daugh-
ter lu January. Convince yourself of tlt-- genu-
ineness of the article belbre Investing. Siryoung Ladles and Gentlemen from this Institu-tion look positions since October as.

Address, H. C. WKIDLER, Prlnjilpal.

Jaauurro. Vfr t

Ladies', Misses.' and

Mta's

COATS
AT--

PRICESTOSUIT

--THE-

After r Christmas

Pocketbook.

-- AT

j.B.MiEma,
CORNER

West King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.

REAT SACRIFICE BALE.G

Charles Stamm,

Noi pen Sweet.

Great

Sacrifice Sale
-- OF-

BLANKETS

COMFITS,

DNDERWEAR.

These three lines of goods we want to

move off, m we have a big stock of thorn

on haud. Will sell them regardless of

cost. If you need Blankets, Comforts or

Underwear be sure to get oar prices be-

fore you waste mouey elsewhere.

for

BARGAINS
-- QO TO- -

m pen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

BOSTON STORE.
iSawlaaem,

JLEIQIISI HLEIGUSI

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

i0,i2,43.t MARKET STREET. (Rear Of the
Postofflce), LANCASTER, PA.

I have now ready the finest assortment of
ALBANY and PORTLAND SLEIOHS, both
Single and Double, ever ottered to the public.
Prices to suit the times. Cull and examine
them.

A full line of Buggies. Fhu-tnn- s nnd Carriages
of every description. Also Hecoiid-llan- d Work
of every Mirlety. Give 1110 a cull. All work
warranted.

In ntl Its branches. One 'set of
wnrlrnien especially employed for I bat pnri-ofe- .

TTTENRx' WOL-- ,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 136 East Klni street, having a
full line of Furniture of every description at toe
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

ktHMH H. WOLF. 1M KMt kin Stmt.

v -- -: i1&X0CVl,
Q.1VWAAYI OIVENAWA.YI

Ctork'. Toow--
,

ila'rriSKr "

BWIIflNa R1DTJ0TI0MS
AT .

OF--
BALANCE OF HOLIDAY GOODS

BEFORE BTOck TAKINQ.

eerie00 ,Bt """ blW8,t oJtart worth of tfro--

CALL AT

TEA AND COFFEE 13 M.
BOUMl QUEKN STREET?

P. S.-- Cll and gtt a Tfew Calendar ter 1890.

TBURBK'S.

Again Replenished I

fiPSS pfOrta for Christmas wants la stslo
wants Kryotfr UOn redy to PI"Jryour

NEW YEAR'S TABLE.
,?r,dRr?n?g' C'Olw White

California Aprlcota, Prunes.'Vears,
Jil55f.,,euJP,Ji C"nn """1 other Bottled

s5oChcSSSUn0qU'f0", PlncaPPl0 and p--

AT

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.
ATHEISTS.

Cards, Cards Given Avay Free,
FROM NOW ON UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

They are handsome. Seo them In our win-
dows. We never Invest In trashycards.nelther
do we ask you to purchase anything In order to

ci. uu , nut ww expect uveryooay to ass: ror8lie Card. This Is the only way to get It.
READ ON I READ ON I

Fifty barrels of Candy over 15,000 pounds I

Think or It I 6 fts for Soc, S lbs for 25c ; S lbs for
2So and 9 Sis for 25c; also Extra Fine Candy at
18c, 18c and 25o per ft. Fine Chocolate Drops at
18o and Candy 25a Tier ft. Ws lnvn thn pino.t 3
fts for 25o In the city.

MUSCATEL AND BUNCU RAISINS.
The Finest Loose Muscatel Raisins we ever

saw, 2 tU for 35c The Best Bunch Raisins In
the city, 2 tbs for 25c. Fine Fancy Cluster
Raisins from 15o to 85a per Si.

DATES AND FIOS.
A big lot of Persian Dates at 4 fts for 2.V. FineLayer Figs at 12Kc per St. New Bag Figs at :t

Its for 25c. Finest Crystallzed Figs at 15c per ft.
A drive 4 cans of Blackberries for 25c

ORANGES.
Fifty boxes of Fine Florida Oranges at 20c.

25c, 30c and 35c per doz.
NUTS.

Eight hundred pounds Finest French Prin-
cess Paper-She- ll Almonds, 2,000 rbs Oreenoble
and French Walnuts, Pecan Vuts, Filberts,
M lxed Nuts, Taragona Almonds, Shellbark and
Walnut Kernels, etc

SUOAR-COATE- D POPCORN.
Five barrels Sugar-Coate- d Popcorn at 8c per

quart.
Fine line of Fancy Crackers.
Nlcnacs and Ginger Snaps, 8 Rs for 25c

SILVER STAR BAKING POWDER,
With every H--S box at 15c box you get a Beau-

tiful Present Fine Vases, Pitchers, Sugar
Bowls, Ac By nil means ask for a box and havea chance, Will only offer the Presents during
auiiua; eeusuu.

Cranberries, White Grapes, Apples, etc
Miuceuiuufc Mb oc, mk. una tmore's Finest,

12!
e Finest Line of EvAnnrntotl California

r runs in uie luarneuLook at our immense display of everything
that is good. You can't afford to doss us br.
We would not attempt to write up nil we haveyou must see. Seventeen polite clerks and
four errand boys to gl re you all the attentionyou wont. Look for the Big Sign across the
pavement , y UU VUll 1. Ul 1HS us.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
CORNER WEST KING AND PRINCE STS.,

Directly Opposite
J. B. Martin A Ca'sDry Goods Store, and

Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

J?UY0

1VE DAYS OF BARGAINS.F
You Are Wanted

TO EXAMINE THK

FOR BARGAINS

OFFERED BEFORE

Stock Taking (January 1st.)

Genuine Reductions lu LADIES'andGENT'S
FURS, New and Fashionable, but a few too
many. Never a better opportunity to buy a
8EAL COAT, FASHIONABLE CAPE OR
BTOLA than In the next FIVE DAYS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

T ANCASTER CARPET HOUSE.

8HAUB & YONDERSMITH.

IT PAYS THE BUYER
TO GO TO

SHAUB & V0NDERSMITH.

RUG't. CARPETS, ART SQUARE, OIL- -
CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.

FINEST LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
lu the City for the Prices, lie sure to

See Them.
BEST GOODS t LOWEST PRICES

GROUND FLOOR I ONE PRICE I

CARPEr AND CARPET WORK I BEST AND
CHEAPEST I

Near Corner of Orange & N. Queen.
augZMyd

Jflcmr.

T EVAN SON'S.

THE CAKES ARE BAKED.

The Rush for Flour id Over.

WE NOW WISH AI.LOUIt FRIENDS A

MERRY, MERRY CHRISTMAS,

Levari & Sons,

MERCHANT MILLERS.
- ?. rf ".,- -"'. . ' ..IP A V- - I a,V:-- .V t s


